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a crosswalk. people on its payrolls.
Put worst of all. the walker may! The. payments are made in 24

not stop on the curb---tha- is. the equal installments deducted from the
edse of the sidewalk and converse monthly payroll, and interest at si
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per cent on deferred paymentsw:th a friend.
Of course all of these laws cannot

he enforced. Perhaps not half of the
people on that citv street will ever

Do you
know
why
it's ioasied

To seal In the

In case of accident or discharge
or disability the .Union Pacific Sys-

tem will return the amount paid ifr.Mi-- h. twy Thurlay morning y

1 a.lrr r.r--r lawfo- -
nrt r.tr.i t lh ro.l.lc at HrP-ntr- ,

or.ii woond-da-

hoar of them. Rut such ordinances; the employe desires to withdraw.
ill simply make the police a force! The full value of the stock can be

iiiissioiu'is with still another. Last
wtH'k h' word that he had
ttt'en appointed County ttrand Inspector
for Cunvon County thus ha lias a

strinn of titles whirh would make any
foreign nobleman envious of him.

Mr. Hoyd has the distlnv'tion of
more of these little honors

than any man tn the county so far ha
we can learn. He Is Parma's Chief of
Police, Marshal. Constable, Water Su-

perintendent, Superintendent of Streeis.
Pound Master. Fire Chief, and now has
the additional honor of belli County
llrand Inspector, and the beauty of It

all Is that he is holding them all down
with credit and la not losing any flesh
In so doing. Can you beat It? Parma
(Idaho) Review.

.

Miss Ruby KiiRleman, of lone, was

visiting w ith her sister, Miss Zelma
Kngleman in Heppner the ttrst of the
week, being a guest at the home of Pr.
and Mrs. C. C. Chick.

of tyrants. The police can t catch all paid up at any time and then the emO NHATKS i 1 V-- UVKHTlSIi
APPI-l- i ATI ployee has the right to subscribe for

delicious Burley
tobacco flavor,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Cn Taar
Si Moniha
Thraa Mentha...
Sir.gla Copl

II 00
i eo
.:
.01

more.
No more enlightened plan for

making employes profit sharers and
joint owners of a great railroad was
ever adopted. '

violators nut tney can maKe me mis.
erable for tens of thousands who

happen to come under their displeas-

ure during the course of a year.
On the other hand, this ordinance

being unenforceable, it will be made
ihe excuse of putting on hordes of

'additional policemen, increasing both

tvranny and taxes. Oh, it's fine to
live in a big city NOT!

Germany used to be the horrible
example of verboten forbidden.

:The United States is now becoming
the real land of verboten. And so

Haa Title.
O. O. Uoyil, th man of many title,

has teen honored by the County Com- -sthke
uRBiiy rorTT QFririii paprh
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A Dam For Three Great Uses.

The movement for construction o:

a great dam m the Columbia river at

I'matilla rapids brings into closer

view the benefits which the Columbia
river basin can derive from the fed-- :

eral waterpower act. A dam at that'
point would develop power, provide

CIGARETTE
that we shall be under a cloud of for--;

biddens from breakfast 'til midnigh',!
Uhey have established more police

S!Af ...f. 4'

Far Better Bread!
THE KIND YOU'VE BEEN HANKERING FOR!

Here It Is!
Heppner bread is a FULL, PLUMP loaf, with the

same I JUDY to it that MOT11LU used to make!

Does it go down EASY?

Botter lWLIFA'K it does! Greatest domestic

bread in the world!

20c the large size; 10c the small

For sale at Thomson Bros, and Phelps Grocery Co.

SEND FOR SOME TODAY

Heppner Bakery

forces in America than you can shake
class should elect their !vour cane at. Here's a list maybewater for irrigation and promote nav the school or

igation. all combined, if the addition- - 'election board, two judges and two there are more: The regular army
ai structures wi mist. ,",", clerks, men provide a Dox tor tne force- - the department of us
should be added to it. ballots. A fixed time for voting rice's secret police service; the in- -

Bargains In Windbreak And Shade Trees

For Spring Planting

Here are some of the trees e can furmsn you this Spring at satis-
factory prices:

l!alm of tllliad.
American Klin.
Horse Chestnut.
Linden.
Locust.
Maples Soft Sugar and Norway.
Poplars Carolina and Loinlmrdy

While you nuiv not be ahle to plnn your trees for some time, nor
Is a good time to check up your needs and don't forgot we have Fruit
Trees, ShrubbeYy, Uoses, etc.

Cut out and ni;iil us this ad and on an order of 110.00 or more we will
give you a credit for 11.00.

Send In your list now. so we can get your order ready before the
Spring rush arrives.

More good active aalesmea waated.

One hundred and twenty thousand should be named in advance, nobody ternal revenue commissioner's police
horsepower at the low water season; being allowed to vote before or after sleuths; the state national guard po-- j
would be generated, operating the the hours fixed. When the polls ate licemen ; the state game warden's
locks for navigation, pumps for high closed, the judges and clerks should depUties that are everywhere and
level irrigation, manufactures on the count the votes. When this is done, constitute a huge police force; the
river and at all neighborin towns a summary should be prepared con justice of the peace constables; about

41X10 sheriffs and their swarms of
deputies; the prohibition law police j
enforcers; state constabularies; some
hundred U. S. marshals and their!

Oregon Nursery Company
Dept. A. OitKMO, OHK.I.ON.

flocks of deputies; the town and city1
police, and great hungry packs of

-- I'laat
Itepeadahle
Tree" '

and supplying electric current taming the toal vote and the vote o;

through a w ide stretch of country. each tree. The judges and clerks
Irrigation would bring under inten- - should sign the summary in their e'

cultivation about half a million ricial capacity and it should be
cf land which are now barren tested by the teacher.

The dam would drown out Umatilla; The summary should then be

rapids and make the Columbia river mailed to the American Forestry
by tugs and barges to the sociation. National Tree Voting

of the Snake. Ipartment. 1214 Sixteenth Street, N.

While the several cities and irri-w- - Washington. D. C. The facts of

gation districs interested have the :be election and a copy of the sum-rig-

to combine and obtain a license mai7 should be sent to this paper for

free from rental to construct the dam publication.

private agency police and detec-
tives."

How soon will it be before every
second citizen is a policeman of some
kind or other? 3.

F.R. BROWN
'

Life Accident Health Fire Insurance

Three Good Heppner Residences For Sale

FARM LANDS ' CANADIAN LAND

I Buy Grain Sell Realestate

Slats' Diary.
Friday It is 10 oclock tonite & ma

jus called up the stares & ast me was
I in bed yet & I sed

Great Railroad Movement.

The Union Pacific has adopted a

plan to enable every employee to be
an owner of the common stock of
that great railway system.

Employees can acquire from one
to ten shares at the current market
price, netting them a return of eight
per cent on the money invested.

The company has no stock to sell
but buys it in the open market with
no charges for its services to the

L. MONTERESTELLI S iT"sr - .les I vam but I UP STAIRS IN ROBERTS BUILDING
Heppner, OregonI Hi

Marble and Granite
Works

aint 1 am write-m- g

in my direy. 1

don't offen tell

storeys but I got
2 rite this at nite
or I mite for Get
it by tomorro be-

sides it is Satur-

day tomorro & us
Kids me & Jake is

figgering on have-m- g

a lots of fun.

If it dont rane
which it mebby
will. It most all

wavs does on Sat-

urday when they

If You Want
PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

! .1. LWillaruJ
TO1 Seed Rye

You would do well to call on

Scott & McMillan
Warehouse Company

Lexington, Oregon

and pow er plant, a good claim to con-

siderable government aid can be seL

up. The dam could properly be con-

structed by the government, for

either navigation purposes under
river and harbor appropriation or tc

store water for irrigation by the a
lamation bureau, while a license t

develop power at the dam could be

granted by the federal waterpower
commission either to the cities and

organized irrigation districts inter-

ested or to a private corporation. The

latter would be required to operate
locks free of cost to the government
but the commission may recommend
to congress that the government par-

ticipate in the cost of construction.
Provision is also made for construe
tion of any project by the United
States itself.

In view of the benefits to accrue
both to navigation and irrigation,
congress could properly be asked to

appropriate both river and harbor
funds and reclamation funds. Ore-

gon has a good moral claim, for it

has contributed over $6,500,000 more

than it has received, while some

states have received several times
the sums they contributed. The Wa-

terpower commission is authorized to

make preliminary investigations of

anv region or any project and "to co-

operate with the executive depart-

ments and other agencies of state or

national governments" in so doing.

It has not been given funds for such

work, and congress should be urged
to provide them at this session.

While the estimated cost, $25,000,-0X- ),

seems great, it should not prove
out or proportion to the threefold
benefits which would result. It might
not be justified for either navigation
or irrigation or power alone, but.

when apportioned among all three, n

might be financially practicable.
Umatilla rapids is the highest of

three great power sites on the middle

Columbia and is the least costly to

develop. That at Bonneville would

give 200,000 and that at The Dalles
4S0.OO0 continuous horsepower, but

ea:h would cost two or three times as

much as the Umatilla dam. Success
of the latter might be expected to at-

tract capital to undertake the two

larger projects. When they were
completed, deep water with a slow

current would extent as far up the
river as Priest rapids. As a project
to erect a power plant at that point is

being financed, the navigable channel
would soon extend beyond Wenat-che-

A good begining is needed to de-

velop the immense power, naviga-

tion and irrigation possibilities of the
Columbia river, and the enterprising
people of the Umatilla district have
the qualities to make it. They should

have coperation of the states of
Oregon and Washington and of the

government. Oreuunian.
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arent no skool.
Saturday ma went a shoping at

the store today & this evening whilst
we was eating at the Supper tabul a

box cum for ma. Pa ast her what
was in it & she sed it is a new sute
for her. She unrapt it & sed issen!
it a bewty pa. Pa ast what did she
put up for it. She sed it was mark-
ed down & only setter back 96.89. Pa
got pale & ma sed never mind I had
it charged. I guess it must have been
charged heavy for it has give pa a

awful shock. He confest it was very
nice.

Sunday This was a awful cold

day & I diddent want 2 go 2 church
but did. The preecher preeched a

verry approprate sermon which made
me satisfide with cold wether & pa 2.

Monday Pug Stevens give Jane a

all day Sucker today. I hate that
kid. After skool I called him a lye-in- g

sneek & a coward & a black leg
& a bonehedded dunky & lots of ugly

names & wood of sed more but ma
jerked me away frum the telefone.
Slapped me on the ear 2.

Tuesday I rote a pome 2 Jane to-

day. It went like this. You made
me what I yam today. I hope yurc
satisfide. If Pug tells ennything on
me. I'll say to you he ide. She
rote back 2 me & sed. The kerfue
toles the Nell of parting day. When
you & me must each go are way.

Don't think that Pug can ever hold 2

me. For with you deer he's not as
to 3. I went home & laundryed my

neck & Ears. With sope.
Wednesday Pa come home this

evening & he was dirty & his pance
was tore and his hat busted and his

nose had been bleeding. He looked
like the day after the forth of July.
.Ma sed for Heven sake what has
came over yon & pa sed. Nothing
only my ford.

Thursday Jake had a birthday to-

day & I ast him why he acks so smart
He replyed & sed. This is my birth
day. I have waited ail my life 2 be
this age.
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About
Batteries

Q Is there really any
difference in batteries?

A. Yes, but there are
really only two kinds of
batteries. Those with wood

separators and those with
Threaded Rubber Insula-

tion.
Q. Is Threaded Rubber

Insulation the only feature
that puts the Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery
ahead of the ordinary auto-

mobile battery?

A. By no means. The
Willard Threaded Rubber
Battery has all the im-

provements that have
grown out of Willard's
years of specialization in

building starting, lighting
and ignition batteries. Ask

us about it

MmThe Gift Basket
originated at Christmas time but we carry it through

all the year.

On anyone of the 300 shoppng days of the year we

offer better prices on groceries than may be had in

any store in Heppner.
Look at these special prices for the week, they're

mighty interesting.

This is the shell
thdb gets em

AS dealers in sporting goods, we want to do
JTx. all we can to contribute to the success cf
your hunting season. We want to do more
than sell you our good3. We want you to
get your share of the game that is to be had in
this section.

For this reason we are recommending to your
use this season the famous Winchester Shells.

Ivory Soap
Flakes

3 for 25c
Children to "Elect" a National

Tree.

The American Forestry Associa-

tion is doing a unique thing. It is

"Verboten" and Police In the
United States.

The sad-eye- d pedestrian is getting
his and her gall and wormwood these

Dinner Table Jap Tea, lb...25c
Barrington Hall Soluble Cof-

fee, pkg. - 40c

Libby's Red Beans, can 10c

Baker's Cocoanut, can 15c

Monopolc Preserves 3 for $1.00

Easy Day Soap -- .2 for 15c

Excelo Cake Flour, pkg..50o
Folger's Coffee, lb. 60c

Shillings Best Coffee, lb..60c
Koyal Club Coffee, lb 50c

Home Beauty Apples, box.$2.00
Gano Apples, box $2.00

White Navy
Soap

2 for 15c

Battery Electric Service
Station

J. VV. FRITSCH
Phone Mflln H3 Hrppner

trying to interest the school children 'davs.
of the United States to "elect'' a na-- J the walker no longer has many
tional tree. rights in the cities as flocks of gaso-

The youngsters of Washington arc ijne locomotives dash here and there
now holding such an election. Out and everywhere. For instance, in

of 18,000 votes so far cast, mare than the city of Cleveland, a community
7000 are for the oak. But the friends 0f some eicht hundred thousand har- -

By the Winchester sys-

tem of wadding, the shot
pattern is unbroken by

or pieces
of wadding. The pellct3
cover a 30-in- target so
thoroughly at 40 yards,
that no bird could get
through without being hit
three or four times.

We recommend these

shells to your use with
the utmost confidence,
feeling that whatever the
weather conditions may
be, these shells will play
true to form and give the
best results that can be
had from any shell on the
market

Come in today and look
over our new stock.

Rinso Washing
Powder

3 for 25c
assed souls, they are going to pass a

WiMam
of other American trees have net
given up and are still campaigning
actively for their particular choices.

We suggest that the school chil-

dren of our own county hold a for-

mal "National Tree" election in the
various schools. The plan as sug-

gested is that the children of each

municipal law which will make the

walker a cursed thing on his own

streets. One section provides that
he shall not step directly to the side-

walk when he alights from a street
car; he must continue down the mid-

dle of the street to a crosswalk. So

Phelps Grocery Co.Batteries Gilliam & Bisbee
Phone 53

school or perhaps each class con that the engineers of the gas loco

stitute themselves an independent, motives won't have to check speed,
voting community or precinct. First, he must not cross a street except at


